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The best time in the year to paper is when

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at to off the regu-

lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at
actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Tapers that were 15c per roll, now 10

I

is

20
23
35

and all others at proportionate reductions. At
these prices we do not expect the stock to last

a great while.
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Oil market closed at

Oil anil pas leases at this ollice.

You can Ki t it at llopkina' store.
No trouble about filtiiia, ladies' coats

tT. C. 8. It
Hopkins' erenlnir next week. Capes,

Jacket and furs. It
They are all well satisfied who pur-

chase at T. C. S. It
Shot Kins for rent anil aimmitinn for

aale at White Star Grocery. tf
We leail when it conies to stylish hats

at low prices. 11 F. Wai.tkrs A Co.

Call at the TioncMa Gallery and see

now stvlo panel pictures, at ?!. 0 per
dozon. It

Reports say tliat mormon elders are
proaelytliiK to beat the band in Clearlleld
county.

Thanksgiving turkeys takrn on sub-

scription at this ofliee. Don't all speak
at once.

Pears and (luincos at the White Star
Grocery. The best ti me for preserving is
rlcjit now. It

Como to our opening on Thursday
or Friday and see a display of liBts worth
Be inn. It F. altei's Co,

li per cent, oir all wraps at our store
from now on, and you know the prices
wcrochcaperthan any bodyelse's. llrath
A Felt. It

If you think of purchasing Ks
heater do not fail to see tha stock dis-

played by llio Tioncsta Heating and
Plumbing Co. It

We've lia I some good chestnut dnyg
during the past week, owIiik to the hlph
wind, but the clicstnula rciused to fall

owini; to lack of chestnuts.
The elective work In tho new course

of study, in force at the Clarion Slate
Normal School, has greatly Increased the
popularity of that Institution. It

Business was good In the cloak de-

partment last Friday. nighty-fou- r was

the amount we sold. 25 per cent off all
wraps In sock. Heath A Feit. It

Fifteen photographs for the price of
one dozen at Chapped' Studio, Oil City,

. Pa. The finest work at popular prices.
Kastman Kodaks and supplies.

A representaiive of the largest cloak
manufactory in Philadelphia will bo at
Hopkins' store next week with a grand
line of capes, jackets and furs. Wait for
liltn. It

Don't put off putting up your fruit
supply till two lute to get the host at
lowest prices. The While Slar Giocery
is the place where you get I ho finest a.1- -

aurtment. It

Mrs. Christiana Mathias diod in the
poor bouse at Wilkcsbarre while tho ex
ecutors ora llrooklyn man a will wore
searching for her to pay her flO.OOO that
ha i been left to her.

Rev. Forest F. Shoup was chosen
Elder of the Buffalo district at the recent
meeting of the Free Methodist confer
ence of that sectiou. Ilia address will re
main for tho present tho same, 75 Tenth
St. Hutl'alo, N. Y.

Flro late last Saturday night burned
a block and a hall of tho business section
of Heynoldsville, Jefferson county, gut
td 14 business places, including the Ho-

tel McConnell, one of tho town's largest
hotels, anil lour dwelling houses. The
lost i estimated at t liO.iKH) on which thrre
is insurance of glT.OOO.

13

17

23

I'd win S. Wrighl, for more than 33

years warden of the Weslern Peniten-
tiary, has resigned his position on ac
count of (ailing health, and Dr. McC.
Johnson baa been appointed In his stead.
Warden Wright has been a faithful and
elliclent olllclal.

E. D. Wasson and a party ol gentle-
men friends who were driving on Cropp
Hill last Friday report the largest bunch
of ratlcrs killed at one time this season.
There were the mother and seventeen
young onus, the latter ones being about a
foot each in length.

One day last week a gentleman lost a
pair of gold bowed spectacles, presuma-
bly un tho ro d between Tionesta and
Little lliokoi, creek. They wero in a
case. Tue owner will appreciate the fa

vor very much and suitably reward the
finder if he will leave aamo at this office.

Tho marriage of Miss Florenco H.
Clark to Mr. William O. Fuellhart, two
prominent and popular young society
peoplo ofTiitioute, was solemnized at the
residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. L. C.

Porterfield, on the Nth Inst. Alter two
weeks of sightseeing at the I'an-A- and
the eastern cities, the young couple will
be at home to their Iriends at Endeavor,
Pa.

The Merienvillo Express of last
week gives an account of two prominent
citizens ot that place baying received an
onyiuous letters threatening their livts
unless they loft stated sums i f money at
places designated by the writers. This
is serious business and if the perpetrators
are apprehonded it is more than probablo
the pen. will receive them for a term of

'years.
Tho season forall ga lie except rabbits

and doer opened yesterday, and about ev-

ery fellow w ho could borrow a gun and
provide himself with a lew loaded shells
was out for the "stuff" but the amount
brought in was comparatively nix. Birds
Bre not what they were a year ago. The
cold and wet weather during (lie hatch
ing season seems to have done the work
fur the little chicks, only a small percent
ago of which were ablo 10 weather the
storms.

So many bums and vagrants have
co no to habitually spending the winter
in county Jails that it is high time the
counties should find some other way of
dealing with them. A season in a county
Jail in cold weather Is a picnic for a tramp
or bum. We trust something msy come
out of the correspondence that has been
going on between the commissioners of
Venango, Mercer, Crawford, Warren and
Forest counties in relation to
ing In tl.e building of a workhouse. Ve
nango Spectator.

On December 1 tho Postoflice Depart
ment will place on sale the new issue of
postal cards, and they will be known ns

tho McKinley cards. The dosign, as ex
plained by Acting Postmaster General
Madden, Includes the year of berth and
year of death immediately to tho loll
and right respectively of the Dame
"McKinley," which will be directly un
der the head. Above the head will be
the words "series of 1!H)1," and above
that "one cent." The inscription
"United Slates of America," now ap
pearing on the postal cards will be aban
loned and placed at a point lower down

so as to leave the space at tho upper part
of the card about one-thir- d of tho width
of the card, clear for postal marks.

At the convention of District No,

Woman's Relief Corps, rcpiesentiiig
Cameron, Elk, Forest Jefferson, McKean
Potter and Warren counties, held in Tid
ioute, last week the following officers for
the ensuing yoar were elected: District
President, Mrs. Helen 8. G. Morrison
Corps 2:1, Smothport, Senior Vice Presi
dent, Mrs, Mary Primer, Corps 13, Brad
ford, Junior Vico President, Mrs. Sarah
Agnow. Corps 137, Tionesta, District
Treasurer, Mrs. Nina L. llunchet, Corps
5, Tidioute, Secretary, Mrs. A. Devlne,
Corps 85, Johnsnnburg. It was decided
to hold tho next animal convention at
Bradford. The convention unanimously
endorsed Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew as Do- -

pai tm mt Treasurer for noxt yoar at Get-

tysburg.
The Derrick of yesterday says Chief

of Police Roid received word yesterday
to look out for a man driving a bay horse
attached to a black buggy, tho horse and
vehicle having been stolen from near
Youngsville, Warren county, and that
the thief had Lboen soen coming in tills
direction last Sunday night. The horse
is bright bay In color, very rangy in ac-

tion, is 1(1 hands high and weighs 1,21)0

pounds. There is a small white spot on
the center of his forehead. The buggy is
painted black, has side bars ami two of
the bows are cracked or broken. Tho
robo was of grey wolf and w as uulined.
any one in this vicinity having any In

sinuation concerning this rig will pleaso
communicate with Sheriff J. W. Jamie-so- n

at 't ionesta or Chief of Police L. K.
Dunham at Youngsvillo.

Mrs. John Thomson, of East Hickory
died at her home in that place at an early
hour yesterday morning of asthmetic
trouble, from which the had been suffer-
ing a number of years. Deceased was
aged alwut thirty yeara and besidoa the
stricken husband leaves two small chil-

dren and a boat of frinds to mourn her
death. She was a daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. James Albaugh, of Albaugh hill.

By reference to notice in this issue it
will be observed that Farmer A. W.
Strnup of the township issel.iug out, and
expects to move to a more congenial cli-

mate soon. We regret to learn that
'Lon's health has tailed so of late that
this move is made uecevsary. He may
move to North Carolina but has not de-

cided as yot. His farm is for sale also,
and as he has everything in excellent con-

dition about him, it would be a good
opening for someone, as he will sell on
easy terms.

Storiea of big porkers are coming in
early this season. Here's one from the
Derrick : A hog drover Ironi Utica, this
county, purchased a hog from John Sliea-ale-

of Sago run, Friday, which w eighed
1M0 pounds aiid is expected to weigh
fully 700 pounds dressed. The animal
measured nine feet ton inches in length.
Mr. Sheasley also sold two similar hogs,
receiving 873 for the lot. Will Sampsell
sold a drove of five and received JUKI for
the lot. Mr. Sheasley 's monster pig was
a Whilo Chester, three years old.

An organization ol farmers, effected
recently In Westmoreland enmity, has re
ceived monimotli bloodhound trom
North Carol1 na. The animal is warrant
ed to track a man l cover, and is ol the
most savage nature. The object is to

hunt down persons who have been
butchering the farmers' cattle, sheep and
bogs in the fields and carrying away the
meat. The practice lias been going on

for several weeks. Now the whole
countryside is waiting Impatiently lor
the time when the avage hound shall be
let loose.

Elliciont teachers and directors aie
but little more of a necessity than good

parents. This is a point too ollon lost
sight of, and is one of the drawbacks of
the system. By good parents, we mean

parents who will take an Intelligent in
to re t in assisting and upholding the
hands of the teachers, who are the finest
examples ol the true Christian mission-
ary on earth, and at the sauio time the
most sadly neglected. How many of the
parents of pupils attending the public

hools ever visit the schools, or even
give the teacher a word of encourage-

ment?
C. F. Ledabnr, who Is working the

Proper farm al the top of Herman Hill,
came near losing one of his valuable team

horses last Friday. His son Howard had

driven into the yard back of the Forest
House to deliver a load of potatoes, when

one of the horses stepped upon some
boards (hat hud been thrown over an
abandoned well somo ten or twelve feel
deep. The boards being rotten tho horse
broke through, but the holo was too nar-

row to admit his body going in an! his
head caught on the side, and alter con

siderable hustling he whs extricated
without much bodily injury.

(Jiaiiil Millinery (Ipeniui;.

Thursday and Friday, Oct. is the
date of our annual Winter Opening of
bats and bonnets; also tallica' skirts
waists and fiirnishlnus in general. We

have a line line of all new goods, and
must say the styles were never more
beautiful or the pricea more reasonable.
Wo will endeavor to malie it an object
for customers fr ni out of town. Come
and see the pretty things.

It F. Waltkks A Co,

l'u I) lie .Sale.

The undersignod will sell at auction on

his pr tnh.es on German Hill, Tionesta
tow nshii, on Saturday, Cetober 2ii, 1W1,

beginning at 10 o'clock a. in., the follow
ing:

One team of horses, wlcght about 2700

pounds, set of double harness, ac t of light
do.ible harness, heavy wagon with two
sets of wheels, high and truck wheels.
pair heavy bobs, waiion box and 'rack
top btingy good as new, horse rake.mow-
ing maehino, pair tackle-block- s and lines,
lot of wrapper chains, fanning mill,
plow, harrow, cultivator, saddle, nnd lot

of tools too numerous to mention. Also
4 cows, 3 boilers, 2 yearling
hciicrs, 2 spring calves and a lot of nice

chickens. My farm is also for sale at a

fair price and on ea y 'erms.
Tkiims Made known on day of sale.

A. W. Sthoi T
Letter to Landers & Wriiian.

Tioneula, I'd.
Dear Sirs: Suppose you aro going to

paint a house, and ask all tho painters
ther s are within reach to bid on it you

furnish materials, they lo say what to

use. and charge for tlmo and the know

how.
How many will ue the same paint?

Tliev. generally, will compound their
own paint.

There will be no two alike. And this
is the end of the notions that painters
know how to make paint.

They know how to put p.iint on; and
that is their busines-- .

Tliev ought to know what to buy. How
many of them kimwwhat to buy ?

A blacksmith buy nails, because bet

ter shoe and nails than he can make are
made for less than ho can make them for

by machinery. Wagonmakera buy
wheels, bscau'e better wheels than they
can inane are mado for less than they can

mako them for by machinery.
Why should a painter mako hi ow

naint. when he can buy better for less?
We takethe risk of how it turns out, bo-

sides. Devoo lead and zinc is the paint
lasts twice as long as the average paint
or s paint lead and oil. ,

Yours truly,
hii

" F. W. Dkvok A Co.
r. S. James D. Davis soils our paint

in your section.

News from Krie.

'The name ' Wano' should be changed

to wonder, as it has done wonders for
me. Dr. C. H. Harvey, Erie, Pa."

ano Electric Oil. a guaranteed rem
edy for Neuralgia, Skin Disease, Injuries,
Pains and Sprains. tf

Wanted: An man for man
oger ami general agent ol this county by

The Fidelity 'Mutual Lite Insurant1
Company of Philadelphia. Salary and
commission to right man. Address,
with references, F. M. Wheaton, III N.

Bread St. Philadelphia, Pa. 3t tow

YOU AM) YOLK FKIEMH.

Miss May Grovo visited friends in
Oil City Monday.

Miss Minnie Reck was a visitor to
Oil City yesterday afternoon.

Mrs, U. G. Gaston left Monday noon
to visit htr parents at Utica, Pa.

Mrs. J. 11. Muse and mother, Mrs.
George, are visiting in Franklin.

Miss Carrie Matha was a visitor to
Oil City last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Louise Killiuer is now- - clerking
iu Killmer Bros, dry goods store.

Mrs. Clara Hayden of S'Verly, is cir
culating among Tionesta friends.

Miss May Clark was up from Oil C;ty
to spend Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart are up from
Oil Cily for a few days' visit with rela-

tives

Will Lyons of Butler, Pa., Is a guest
at the home of bis aunt, Mrs. Win. Law-

rence.

Alex McCarty of Oil City, Is here for
few days visit with his uncle, Thomas

MavB.

Mrs. Kale B. Craig gave a five o'clock
tea to a number of her lady friends last
evening.

Mrs. Minnie Phillips of Youngsville,
Pa., is hero on a visit to her sister, C. K.
Bradbury.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Zabniser spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Young
at Buck Mills.

Mi Kathleen Joyce of tho High
School faculty spent Saturday with
friends in Oil City.

Our old friend Samuel Mervin of
Hickory township, paid us a pleasant

isil yesterday morning.
Hait Lawrence was out Monday

taking bis first airing after his eight
ecks' siege of typhoid fever.

Mrs. S. J. Lynch and children of
Endeavor were guests at tho home of D.

W. Clark tl.e first of tLe week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Grove City,

were guests of the latter s sisters Mrs.
E. Armstrong over last Sabbath.
-- Mrs. C. L. Pardee of Los Angeles,

alifornia, was a guest of her brother,
I). Wasson, during the past week.

-- Dr. D. L. McAninch of Lamertine,
Pa,, was a guest of bis brother, Rev. J.
V. McAninch. over lust Friday night.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Meader of Ti- -

tusvilie, are visiting the hitter' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wircgard on Gorman Hill.

.Miss Christine Agnew, teacher of the
'ooper Tiact school, Howe township,

was at hoinu with her mother over Sun- -
ay.

Mrs. J. G. Dalo and Mrs. Jennie
'.. Partridge entertained a number of

their lady friends at a five o'clock tea
last Friday.

Mrs. Paup and daughter, Miss Ida,
ol llio High School faculty, have moved
Into tue rooms over F. Walters A Co.'s
ml llinery store.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Moody and Mr,
and Mrs. Will Wcrtz returned Monday
morning from a trip to Pittsburg on a
fleet of Hat boats.

Mrs. Dr. Price of West Chester, Pa.
was a guest of hor sister, Mrs. 8. D. Ir
win over Sunday, on her return home
from the Pan-E-

Nicholas I ken burg, who has been in
the Oil City hospital for the treatment of
his hand was at home over Sunday and
is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Mnry Joyce, who has been em
ployed diii ing tho season in a Pittsburg
millinery establishment, is at home lo
recuperate from an attack of quinsy.

Hi D. Hunter who has spent the
last yor at Warren, has gone to Nyack,
N. Y.. lo attend school a year at tl--

Christian Alliance Missionary Inslitnto
Elmer Densmore, whosome time ago

'pulled up stakes" at Faguni.'us and
moved to Buck Mills, was slinking hands
with Tionesta friends Monday of this
week.

The llKPfnucvN acknowledges a
verv pleasant call j'estcrilav morning
from Mr. and Mrs. EJ. Shotls of Tylers-
burg, who were paying a visit to this
county seat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. CI. Wyinan, Mrs. J,
II. Fonos, Mrs. Charles Hood, the Misses
Lizzie and Nannie Ritcliey, and Allan
Gordon left on the noon train Monday
for Buffalo ami the Pan-E-

Cupt. S. N. Horner, ('apt. Steele and
Calvin Garvin of Allegheny City aro
jolly party stopping with Bert Thomson
at Jiiinieson for tho p'lrpose ofbiiiiting
and fishing for a low weeks,

Will Klinestiyor was down from
Sheffield visiting friends during the past
week. He accompanied his father, Geo.
Klineslivor, of Nobiaska, on a few days
trip to the I'au-Ex- . yestorday.

George L. Scott, one of Jcnks town-

ip's life-lon- g citizens, has taken un his
residence in Kane, which is equivalent
to saying that Marie nville has lost a good
citizen and Kane has gained one,

Col. J. W. H. Roisingor and brother.
Roe Relsinger, Esq., of Meadville and
Franklin, respectively, are here this
woek for a little recreation and D ciden
tally to see what the game prospects are,

Mrs. Pennell and son Clyde, of Ber-

inn, Michigan, who have been viewing
the sights of the Pan-Ex- ., stopped in Tio-

nesta a lew hoi, rs yesterday on their re
turn homo to visit her cousins, J. W

and Q. Jamie-son- .

Church Hill personals: Mr. and
Mrs. Claries Sehactliir and Win. Cropp
are Pan-E- visitors this week. Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Church and daughter Hazel
wero gun-t- s at the home of Win. Cropp o(

Cropp Hill over Sunday
Rev. R. A. Zabniser and wife and

Rev. Archie Zahnisor visited their father,
II. M. Zabniser, here a part of last week
while on their way to their new pasto
rates at Youngsville, Pa., and Port Alle
gheny, N. Y., rrspeetifully,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Clark of Punx
sutawncv came ovor to pay a visit to his
parents hero during tho week, and inc
dentally to bring about a meeting be
tween Granilna and Grandma D. W,

Clark and their bouncing grandson.
R. W. Lcilabur whose injuries were

mentioned in lust week a KKI'I'iimca.
was down from tho Warren hospital
spend Sunday ilb Ins wile and pareds,
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ledabnr, at Starr
He is ireltiliL- - along as well as couhl I

exiieele.l and hi physician is still in
hop s that ho will save the index linger,

Ziur uml d'Huiliug make

Devoe Iad and Zinc Paint wear twice
as lung as lead and oil mixed by baud

TEKKIHC (.'lYCEKIXE r.XPLOSIOX.

Clarence Hard ami Frank (ross
Blown to Atoms.

Many of our peoble were startled
about half past ten o'clock last Thursday
morning by an explosion which seemed
only a short distance from town. Build
ings wero jarred and windows shaken as
il by some heavy weight falling on the
floor. The cause proved to be the explo
sion of 800 or 1000 quarts of nitro glycer-
ine in the factory of the Harper Company
near the Rvnd farm on Oil Crock, per-

haps 15 miles from Tionesta.
Clarence Ward and Frank Gross were

the only men in or near the building
hen it went up, and as is usual in such

disasters tliere is no one leit lo tell the
story of how it happened or what caused
the explosion. They had gone to the fac-

tory early in the morning, Ward having
charge of the plant, a position ho had held
for about 6 years, the other victim being
his helper. Everything within a 'ad ins of
several rods was demolished, an oblong
hole nearly twenty feet de p being torn
in the ground, and the trees for several
rods around being smpped of their
leaves. A horse driven by the men was
found some distance away dead, but
without a scratch visible on his body.
All the machinery In the buildings -t- here
being two of them each 30xS0 feet was
warped and twisted into almost unrecog-

nizable shapes, a part of the main shaft-

ing woigliing nearly a hundred pounds
being found a good quarter of a mile
from the factory.

Clarence Ward was a twin brother of
laud Ward, f illed In a similar explo- -

shut near Franklin six years ago, and
whose place at the dangerous business ho
had filled ever since. Both boys wire
former residents of this place and the de-

ceased was well and favorably known to
many of our ciiiwns. He was aged

cars and leaves a wife and two small
children. The other victim was single
and lived not far from the scene of the
awful explosion.

( ream of the News. .

If thejudge be your accuser, may
God be your helper.

Don't forget the date of our opening
Oct. It F. Waltkr A Co.

Any will tell vou that
green mint and orange bitters won't mix.

Lotsofuew overcoat al Hopkins'.
Look them over before you buy one. It

Even the clock stops for awhile
when it feels all run down.

Hurry up with your grape preserves.
Time is getting sh rt and the crop is al

most all in. The White Star Grocery
handles tho b"st. It

Level means flat, but there's a dis
tinction betweon level-bea- and d.

See Hopkins' lino of overcoala and
clothing before you buy. It

The fellow .vbo laughs an grows fat

usually finds that the laugh is turned on
him.

Cash prices save you many dollars at
T. C. S. It

The people who never pay their debts
seem to regard them as the land of
promise.

Do not think because our cloak open
ing is over that you can't buy a wrap or
fur from us. Now is tho time t' save
money. 25 per cent, off all kinds. Hatlt
d-- Feit. It

The fellow who N fresh should be sat
upon. Not so, however, with paint.

Next week Hopkins will announce
the date of his opening. Wait for it and
you will be well repaid. It

The poetry of motion must be the
kind that is sent the rounds.

Yon save a nice sum by buying
ladiescoatsatT.es. It

The autumn bride Is one sort of ring
candidate.

Some nice little fur sets for children,
(muff and callar). very nobby, new and
cheap. See them. Heath it reit. It

Some people would rather take medi
cine than advice.

Our opening was a "hummer" but
we aro ti 11 humming away Nice as
sortment of Jackets and isqes usl re- -

ceived 25 per cent, off all former
prices. Heath A Felt. It

The golf player who gels lost Is anx
Ions to locate the missing link.

Shoes that fit well ami weai well at
at T. C. S. 11

When you see a man sympathizing
with the under dog In a fight the chances
are he has a bet on him.

Wait for Hopkins' opening last of
next week. Capos, jackets and film. II

There may be moro ways than one to
kill a cat, but the majority of them are
failures.

Tho'echilly eveniiiK remind yon
you need heavier clothing, and best place
to buy underwear is at Tlonosta Cash
Store. It

Many a girl with missionary tendon
cie marries a man who is a perfect
heat linn.

-- Have you seen the handsome line of
walking skirts we are allowing. Piices
langn from $l.!8 to !.75. Heath A Fell.

-- The umpire in the gamenf life is con
tinnally yelling "play hall !"

The Ti nesta Heating and Plumbing
Company have an elegant line ot gas
heaters on hand see them niiviug

It's always a good idea lor people
who lump at conclusions to look before
they leap.

If Tnoy Didn't Weigh Three
to eight ounces more to the pint, Devoe's
(loss Carriage Paint would wear no
Ionizer tlnn others. I'.xtra weight means
heavier body covers thicker: Wear
longer. Sold by J. I). Ilavi. tf

TIO.MiSTA MAllliKTri
COUPKCTKD F.VKKY TUKMI1AY, BY

HKI.IAIU.r. IlKAI.KKH
Flour t sack l.tiOi.i l.iiS
Corn inial, feed, "rf lisi Iti

Corn meal, family, r WO lb l.V
Chop feed, pure grain 1:1.1

Oats (a, .1"
Corn, shelled -
Huck wheat Hour. ' If

Beans "f bushel 2.MI

Ham, sugar cured .1

Ilacon, sugar cured ,H
Shoulders .W
Halt Pork, r'
Wliitefisli y kit .tin
Suuar
Syrup
N'. (1. Molasses
Collee, Roast ltio
CollW, bleiiiiedJava
Tea ..S(t. .,

Hotter .n.
llice
Kgu, fresh . I'll iio

Sait fi barrel !.rs
I.aril .1- -
Potatoes, 'ft bushel,. ,7."i

Potatoes, Sweet --

f It

I.ime t tiarrcl .!Wl.i!U
Nails V keg i.lh

. J . Hopkins.

NEXT WEEK!
TIiIh Kpure Will (live the
I'xart Dale ttfOiir Opening

CAPES. FURS.

L. J. HOPKINS

Ladies' 50c
Underwear, 35c.

. Two case LADIES' EXTKA HEAVY FLEECED UN DELI-WEA-

Wis and Pants All izi-3- oc: per garment. In Jure,
when not one men-ha- it fifty thinks ot buying Winter iJnri rear
we ran across a mill iu need ol ready cash tbat lia ' some 200

it uuderwear to sell al a price Cull v ealizing the exceptional val-

ue ve bought two cases ami slon d ill iu, knowing that no such
values could be had October l"t this is why vi, u get a 50u gar
inent tor 35c.

Cloth for Boys' Suits.
Mothers who pref, r buying el. ill .m.l milking the suits instead

th.-i- ready made will appreciate this cloth it's an ad-

vantage don't eo-- t as much and you iei a much better ma'erial
cocies in three shades Navy , Hi .un and Oark Garn-- cloth is

$1.50 a yard anil is 50 inches wide
40 inch JIOI'SACMMJ. 50c.
40 inch VENETIAN, 50c.

These cloths eompris- - what we iliink the bet FIFTY CEN T

DKESS GOODS VALUED oH'ercl in ilita city sol d and mixed
colorings 15 Dill' rent Shades

STILL A GOOD SIZE ASSORTMENT IN THE H!c PTUNT AND

FLANNELETE W'KA ITU lis A DVEIi ! ISED.

Saturday Evening-SPECIA- L- 7 to 10 o'c,
Made Flannelette Skirts, 21c.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samplea.

203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE SIS., OIL CITY, PA.

Killmer Bros.
New Fall and

We have put I'orJl perry eH H in buying our new go-nl-

to buy that which is but suiteil to the community
and to the tastes of our pair u s, ami we have bought low
so that we may sell low We invite you to inspect our
new stuck ot

DRY GOODS,

'iri7

and r.

&C.

OUR

OF THE GOODS.

the nui ,

Oilr,

AND

Teloi hone, either line,

Winter

IS FULL

Varuishes Wall l'.ipi

OUTING FLANNELS,

GLOVES AND MITTENS,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HOODS AND FASCINATORS.

BOOTS AND

&C,

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

CHOICEST

inST THE
V'e carry Freshest Drugs Patent Mudicin Finest lVrfi.inea and

Toilet Articles, I'ainls,

C. H. KILLMER

Many Satisfying
Kinds of

F.

Al SOtr Mcii't Wool Fleeced Hurt- - ami Diaweis, you won't find

tins garment in all utor s at this prion. Also Jersey Kidded Cotlou Fleeced;
three Colors, browu unit blue

At 111. OO Men's cBtnral gray ' go.ds, !H) per rent,
wool; iScarlet knit shirts and l awi rs all wool .lers-- y Lined wi ol shirts
an t drawers; to colors, pink and hr n Fleered L'ned wool shirts an I

draaera shi.'ls silk trimmed

Al $I.50 -- Natural Gray, Medium Weil' lit Jersey Knit Slilrls ami
Drawers; a verf nic weight lor ofli :e in il Neural (irav, A mcriran IIos.

Co 's yoods, the best wearing garment nu earth at the price shorn and
'touts in this line.

At tS.UO Luzeru Co ' goods in fancy s riprs, pinks and b!u; sti icily
all wool and medium weight.

Men, did you ever wear a union suit? If not you've missed one of the com-

forts of life, and one of the heat-liltin- and m- sl comfortable is the
Muneing not itravagant iu pri. e. either fl 50, $, 12 50, $'l to f t 50
a mit

SENECA ST,

JACKETS

Ladies'

Goods

W. KILLMER

BLANKETS,

SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS,

TDJElUG-- STORE

Seasonable
Underwear.

forte. PRice clothirTS
41X43 OIL Cii Y.FA:


